Frank Allegro is an independent rock singer / songwriter based in
Miami. He released his self-titled Debut Album on iTunes in 2008 and is now
releasing his 2nd album EP called Sacred Land (March/April 2014).
George Dione, Editor of www.Rock-is-Life.com writes…”Frank Allegro
has all the makings of an independent rock star. He writes catchy, hook-laden
choruses, his lyrics are relatable, and by looking at his CD cover you can see
he's got the image. Frank Allegro has some strong music material that I'm willing
to bet plays out phenomenal in a live concert setting”.
This award-winning artist played the growing rock club circuit in South
Florida (Miami, Ft. Lauderdale & Hollywood) establishing a loyal fan base as lead
singer of former rock bands Toxic Mojo and Exit 13…known for electrifying live
shows! He now plays with a Miami-based rock called: THE USUAL FELLAS.
The son of a US Foreign Service Officer, Frank was born from a
Nicaraguan mother and Sicilian father and raised in several countries throughout
Africa, Europe, South America and also New Zealand. A grassroots activist &
humanitarian at heart, Frank is a volunteer organizer of the Love the Everglades
Movement and supporter of the Global Indigenous peoples’ peaceful uprising.

The new EP album (Sacred Land) is a humble salute to
unconquerable Miccosukee Tribe of Indians in Florida. The album contains
harder rock sounds with tribal-percussion grooves driven by a fast and
lively tempo. The spiritually-based album also contains a dance-pop rock
song and a ballad.
“I love music by Aerosmith, Duran Duran, Red Hot Chili Peppers,
Bob Marley, Velvet Revolver…I love the blues and rock and reggae and
dance pop and bachata…I love the songs that birds sing and I love the
sounds of laughter in children” says Frank Allegro.
Frank Allegro’s music is available for FREE on his website and
also available for digital downloads worldwide on itunes, amazon mp3,
rhapsody, lala, emusic, as well as amazonʼs CD-On-Demand.
His long-term music career ambition is to perform live at Madison
Square Garden in New York City, Wembley Stadium in London and the
Tokyo Dome Stadium in Japan, (including millions of children) to help reestablish the spiritual power and positive energy of music, ultimately
leading to everlasting peace and unity on earth.
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